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mind, and often prefer ted the grace of Go<l 
from appearing actively in him,fy exertion 
in the cause «f Alkrist in ways in which it 
would otherwi^^pive hecn the delight of 
oer brother to engage. Bat while
it pleated the Lord to «une him to pass 
through affliction, the Divine Refiner Ilini- 
eelf eat by the furnace, tempering the heat 
and removing the dross, until His glorious 
purpose was accomplished by the reflection 
of Ilia own image ;—and then He said to 
His servant “ It is enough.”

When seized by his last illness, it -was 
matter of exultation with him tliat his deli
verance was nigh. He manifested the great
est patience under his severe suffering—ex- 
pressed the strongest confidence in the Ixtrd 
__gave appropriate counsels to liis mourn
ing partner, and the eight children who were 
now to he bereaved of an affectionate head 
—awaited the issue "with the utmost com
posure—and, when the last signal was given, 
swectly'fcll asleep in Jesus.

On the 2Clh of October, another of our 
Israel was removed, Mits. Sarah Me 
Clsa bn—in the 00th year of her age, leav
ing 4 chBdren, 41 grandchildren, and 42 
grcat-grand-children, to all of whom she 
was much endeared.

Enough might he gleaned from the histo
ry of this departed saint, to furnish an inte
resting and profitable -memoir ; but our 
•pace, and the materials at linml, will not 
allow any thing further than a very concise 
notice. We learn that she came with her 
parents from New England. When very 
young, she became a subject of grace at an 
early period of her married life, when the 
Vxnkbaulk Black and Mann and their 

’faithful coadjutors travelled this rugged 
shore, scattering the seed of eternal truth. 
As soon as she gave herself up to the Lord, 
she resolved to honour Him in lier family, 
"by the erection of an altar for His worship ; 
and die Ixml honoured her faith and pray
ers, by shortly giving her tlio happiness of 
having her partner in life to lie n fellow tra
veller with hero» the way to Zion. 'lie ti-

igelieal ministry of the Wesleyan», she j important place on the South West Coast of j were truly saved were as the drops L-tokeni 
Was brought la the enjoyment of spiritual l Newfoundland. 1 ertune is
evan

religion, and resolved to caet m her lot «with P- f . . . ,
\ . , nopulation of those sl.orvs mav.lie

those, whom she believed to be eminently I *71 ^
fairly estima-

. , . . - iieu at une thousand wiuls. The census, uf
the people ot God; and thenceforward her I uourie> gives a very much lower number, as (»o- 
attaeliment to the members and minister» of j vernment Agents" know not oar Shepherd's 
this branch of the Church of -God, and to j mark, and then-tore cannot oouitt our sheep, 
our doctrines and privileges was decided Id each of the two places above mentioned, 
and deep. But among the servants of there is a commodious AN esleyan chapel. In 
Christ whose remembrance she delighted to' Grand Bank a new one, much largerthan_the

me is distant four miles I the coming shower, and faith could already hear 
Bank, ami the Wesleyan 1 “ the sound of abundaifbe of rain." At one ,/ 

1 ' " 1 - the public prayer meetings there was an unwd.
lingness to depar t home at the usual time, Bra\- 
er had been earnestly offered up for pardon ann 
liolines*, and though there was à holy influence 

■n soul seemed

cherish through life, are those who l«d been ! in.*e «f eTc^ ,As. *
. „ . " . . . . . sion station it is one of our oldest and, aceor-

especmlly instrumental of great benefit to;ji illlormatinn ! rece!vc,] from the elder
her, were the Rev. Messrs. Cooper arid |Jmud>eni of the.Church, was lirst visited by the 
Jas. Mann, and also the Rev. N\ . Black ; ! Jtev. Richard Knight, now Cliairman of the New 
whose sweetly angelic pulpit ministrations, ] Brunswick District liis labours -were not un- 
and whoeej tnlicious counsels, were, at dif- ! successful, though, according to my informants, 
feront periods, greatly blessed to her edition- ! hut few, if any, were sufficiently convinced of 
tion and advancement in die Christian life. “ *" **“• tho wratnat purpose

Our sister’s career was notone of tiRrof-a‘ *'f\'we ,0
_ , . . . I-We were convinced deeply enough tj tlic
fled prosperity, but on the contrary, was ;tru(h .. oUcrvuJ an old ami intelligent member 
sometimes attended by severe trial ; in par- -tif gaiety, t„ me, - but the fact is, we looked 
ticular by the loss ot four sons, who died* upon ourselves as old English Church folks, imd 
away from home—some at sea, and others‘ did not like the thonght of a Methodist parson 
on a foreign shore, and, subsequently to the -teaching us. And it was only out of eonsidcra- 
removal of the family to Halifax, her part-1*»» (,f °'>r own ckrgv not visiting us, that we
ner was taken from her, and she was called ' w<‘ul ,0 *,e?r at ***• *lvn /lti ^,r8t 
to prove the goodness and failhR.lness of ; a rnade greal talk and manydeclar-

0 . , , , , ed tUev would near no Methodist preach. But
that Being who has promised to be-the God - we th^, ^ ^ „ „ nothing but right to
ot tiie widow wlio- tnistetu lit him. Bill, the man a hearing. 1 went," oliserve-l mv 
amid the buffeting storms ol this trying informant. “ lie preached about our Lord sending 
world, she held on in. r way with uprightness forth his Apostles to preach the (lospel. ! never j 
of conscience and a confiding trust in tlie heard the like. Î He seemed to explain it so

nished his course, and entered liis reward, 
about eighteen years ÉMc7h«r ,house 
was ever a home for tttMMIters ofvhrisl 
visiting Port Mouton; JKIwdi place they 
resided, and when* sMcnitpBued to live tf 
ter the decease of ltel^BjBp|d, un|B within 
the last eight years, nBfl| took np her 

.abode in Liverpool Whh nW*ou, 'Captain 
Matthew M- Clearu.

It is very ploosing to behiMVl nn aged 
saint in the lull possession of rationality— 
exhibiting a spirit of meekness, gentleness, 
contentment, and sacred peace ; anti these 
su valued by a confiding trust in Christ— 
calmly trailing for the moment of release ; 
"but seldom luis it been our happiness to meet 
with oue so far advanced in years, with 
whom we could converse on religions sub
jects with so great satisüicticn, as with tliif. 
mother in Israel. .,

It was the will of the 'Lord eoaeerhing 
her that sheshofild pass through death with
out suffering, and though her removal was 
very sudden, not having had any intimation 
fifteen minutes previously <rf lo r approach
ing change, yet she wits not taken iliy *ur- 
]»rise ; but, when infonued by 1e r children 
tlmt she was dying, she-replied,—*• I am not 
afraid to die; my |ieace is made with God— 
prepare to meet tne in Iniiven”—:utd then 
without n struggle her (wacefnl spirit passed 
away to tiie mansions of the bk*..nd.

Scarcely had the grave received the re
mains of Mrs. McClearn, when anotlivr mo
ther in Israel exelmtigeil suffering and mor
tality for everlasting life.

Mrs. Keiii-.coa MvNrrr, mother of 
the Rev. A. McNrri —rtutd .veil known 
to many in Halifax as “one of tin- 
excellent of the earth," was called to en
ter into the joy of her lsord, on Saturday 
the ord of Novemlier, in the U-‘)nl year of 
her age. NVe might say of her also, as we 
observed of the last-mentioned sister, liait 
the scenes ol her ehequcivd course, iu;<l 
many years of deep vx|iorieiicti in holy 
things, extended through the greater por
tion of her protracted lif<-. would liirni.-li 
ample materials for a h-ngthy biography— 
and which perhaps may be undertaken by 
another—but we are compelled to bo brief. 
Mrs. McNutt and In-r hu.-hand were rom- 
nwnicauts of the Presbyterian Church in 
Shelburne, at which plane she resided for 
some year?, but being induced .0 attend tho

Lord. In the minds of many of the older 
members of the Halifax Society, is the re
membrance still fresh, of ber consistent de- 

, pertinent—her «pirituulity of mind—lier 
love for Cltristian ordinances—and the dear 
and happy testimony she was accustomed to 
bear in her class, and at the quarterly love- 
feasts,.as to the goodness of tlio Lord to. Iter 
souL .It was ivith her always n matter of 
deep anxiety uud faithful prayer, that all 
her children should lie nmdo the par take t> 
of saving grace ; and tliat she hail a beloved 
•on lionourably and usefully foiling in the 
vineyard of the Lord, us a minister of the 
cross, uffbrded her great auiisfuetion.

About fourteen years since, she removed 
from llalilitx to LiverjiouJ, lo spend the re- 
uudningdaysoflier jiilgriuuige under tiie roof 
of her son, Mr. J. McNutt,.anil for the kind
Jtitenliou six. received from him anil his uuin- N,etj il<Mj l* gun tv gro«-, aiul the liopes of
panion, she.often expressed a deep sense of. the brethren brightened to sec the promise of 
grateful affection. As is sometimes tlx- case 'greater good. Gracious tokens of a revival were 
witii jiersons spared to so great an age, she given ai intervals during the long period of our 
was, during the last few months of her life,] “fir*t entrance’* among them to the present: but 
a subject uf great physical and menial im-1 "° wo.,k.?f -viv extraordinary extent or depth 
1.... . 1..., ii.:. ...i . ■ . • ! was visible until last winter.

■J'' , . s* l: 1 ,. XI'" ’ ,ls I Often luvl the Brethren in District assemblies
aa extremely trymg ctivumslanceru can m |mwlrRv(1 ovw (;ran,, hank, a,„, fvlt it a llvavv
iu> wise remove tiie couiitlcnce )>rc\ lously Imnlvn on Uivir hftmk. Jiut not likiiiu to Lavt 
•utertained with regard lo any offtiod » peo- ‘the jilnee vacant altogether, (thougli it stood as 
pie. thus mysteriously afflicted. .NVe ViUinol «ncli in the Minutes nfthc Conference hist year.) 
clearly see the design ol God in such a dis- the Distriet np|ioinled Mr. Fox to tie our Assis- 
ix uaation; perhaps it is tin- the discipline of tant Missionary there. ‘Bio. Fox i« a man migh- 
others, or it tuay have some bearing u|hui 
the future happiness ol the saints thus redu
ced to “feebleness extreme ;" but lie, in 
whom they trusted, will not let their Iio|h- 
lie,lost, or “ east them oft' in the time of old 
age," but will assuredly be the strength ol 
thuir “ Ihiling flesh and heart, and their |sir- 
tioii loruver." Amlallhuit 
follower of the Saviour was not the

wonderfully, and gave us such insight into the 
doctrines preached by theA|Kwtles,andhow they 
•were just the same doctrines as he and all other 
Ministcrsof the (iosjxd preached, that 1 fuit niy 
prejudices remove, and determined to hoar him 
again. But others were offended, many keat 
aloof altogether, hnd those who were convinced 
of the truth as it is in "Jesus, still held out stoutly 
■gainst it.

From tlicso-and ether informations, it appears, 
Mr. Knight had to contend, not no much with 
opt'* persecution, as with gross ignorance, and 
stupid indifference to the salvation of the soul, 
and a bigolted prejudice against the doctrines of 
evangelical truth. But the seed was sown ; ewn- 
scieneos were roused aixl enlisted on the side of 
truth; light shone in darkness, ami sinners 
trembled in their strong holdsaml refuges oflres. 
Other labourers succeeded Mr. Knight and 
found the same toil in breaking tip the fellow 
ground, l-'or a long period little fruit was seen, 
♦sometimes the Spirit from on high watered the

■felt by all, yet each soul seemed anxious ira- 4 
dectx-r woik of grace. Each heart was convinced 
of the want of pardon, or sanctifying grace, and 
the congregation refused to rise from their knee*. 
Some who fell the burden of-sin greater than 
others began to pray. Prayers mingled with 
deep groans, stilled sighs, and exclamations of 
distress, seemed now to confuse the more calm 
and sedate minds. One Publican in the tempi* 
smiting his breast and groaning “ God be mer
ciful to me a sinner," is sufficient to excite the si
tuation and call forth the uncharitable remarks 
of the Pharisee who thanks God that he is not* 
other men—an open, profligate sinner—parties- 
larly, “as this Publican what therefore must 
be the effect upon mere nominal ehristians.whce 
fifty or a hundred Publicans are smiting their 
breast at once and uniting in agonizing cries, 
“ (iod be merciful to me, !" Then was fulfilled 
that which was written by the prophet Zechari- 
ah, “ I will pour upon the house uf David, mil 
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the Spirit of 
grace and of supplications: and they shall look 
upon me whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for him as one ir.ourneth for his only 
son. and shall lie ill bitterness for him, as one 
that is In bitterness for liis first l>orn. In that 

I never j day shall there lie a great nic-.iruing in Jcruss- 
Iviu, as the mourning of Had idrimmon in the 
valley of Megrddom” So loud were the cries 
of sinners in distress that the neighliours in dis
tant Louses heard them and came to see the mat
ter. And what a s ene when a whole congre
gation is bowed la fore the Lord In the spirit of

tv ill prayer, and diligent in pastoral visitation. 
Two gift- tiiccv. wiiieli. -whenexc rriwd, are sure 
to accomplish great things in lie: church, how
ever humble the talent lor public speaking may 
lie. “ Dissension* and evil s|Ktaking," bbserved 
one lo nu-, ‘‘were1 among some of the greatest 
evil* in the s-a-ielt. Neighbours would not even 
s|M',lk to me either win n they met cither in the 
house or in tinh this loii-r-trieil house or in the stn-et. And the young • men, 

N' I licet *^l<’ s<‘"" At <>ur families, had lcecome verv wivk-
ofmucli nurturing in her latest hours. vel'Vc' ]' wa< h<'»r their hUsphetW-s on
, , , ,, , . . • the wlnrves. and !.e.v li while at werk. or wile,how greet must have been the eliange tion. ,or <;rllllL ,.hea|, in S; p„.
a stHteottixtreme.tiiliniMty looticol l.eav. it- ter's. and the 1..-il t - «i,r 'smuggling so easy, 
ly vigour and .uuboumlvil itiv ! Vivuious r vmi max In- euvr tinmkvniM--s was a < 
in tlit* fciigLt uf the Lui'd is tl v dvafi» ot .lii;l I Ik* trulx j -u< utournv<l ov«»r tliv
*iiuU”

at lengik
d ; so tkel

,e The.voyage of lilt*'.-* at an pint. 
Tilt* mortal eftlsv!ion IN past ; 

•The ago that in heavt-rt they s;n-nt. 
For ever aiul wvr shall Ln!.m

Lvcrrpoot, A* X, Nov. Ism.

amilKSIDNDKNVE.

Or*?malMaftrr N-h I nrl v • requp*ir«l liir thin Piper, 
n*cIi wily IiiitHii/riM’e—Birgrai'liire-iNtiiiv^w it| ihe
Ittiroduriioii, riwe, aiul progte** «.{ Mi-ihr.tliwm in I'tr

things ,-vid-p.ir. d not I. retiukv the ungmllv/fhcv 
wvh on'•'! Mi. Vox among them, and rc-joiceili 
in Ins pious counsels i.y their lift'sides and his 
fervent prayer, it their family altars By means 
ot'|W«iiir*l Visih-ig he pit acquainted with the 
you mg Ith tl. s| ike af eiticvnately and Uithlullv 
to them, -invited them to the prayer-meetings,
- iiianifestisl an interest in their souls'salvation, 
which made them tvondet at first why they did 
hut feel a* interested fur .themselves.

About this time, several pious Mothers died 
1 liese spoke words ol power on 

d. ft hev preached to their hus-
iit the laird, 
their living lx

mu., ltr»i» .i., «mi remsràsMe l'omer» i«.—Arucie. 1 banils and sons ns*inhabitants of eternity Tbcv 
- rtiucsimu. iriupersiirr, lurrsi,,,. .car,, sml, declared what God had dune lor their souls, and

invited their relations to taste the
rri'gtoit —Hlwniritii'tuii nt Pruviilrurr — îAkHr’ie» 
lurti ck*r*<ütcfB—tturrrxt mg ettec.loif»—«i«*trtjitinit* ul 
DMural »rt*uer> — ou »*.t jirttuiutnu leeiure ol
MeihvtlihUt, A r. 4k<. '

Arltclrw, ** Il g rum I rtilf*. elionll hr ell orl end pit h v ;
» Jitdinvue vurleiy in rKrii ituuiliet U Uie mrtt ol uewtv 
pNprr |Hi|»ulnril> «ml u»rlulne*s.

For the \V«»!cyaft.

NOTirrS OF NEWI OINOLAND.
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Grand Bank, with its neighlwiring town For
tune, may bo considered the mot jx-pi.laui and

«nmc nu-n-y. 
I he-c Is a-avisl families at once Is-gan to seek 

th<- Lord. I heir meuils-rs were found at the 
private means of grace as well a, tllP accustomed 
public ones. 1 lie elder members ofsncivt v were 
nnu li quickened in their souls, and some who 
lyxl hail no family altar now called their faniilv 
together morning and evening for worship He 
who lias appointed 111e.n1* bjessus them. And 
whenever llm-c 4 hatmels of grace are ojiened l»v 
the arm ot tailli, fiisl is sure to roll down from 
on hi.lh the streams - which make glad the city 
ot (iod. I hose sigtts of good w-iv a* the cloud 
"hich cheered 1.1 gal, v.i VaruK'l : the lew who

conviction or jov ! • Tarer is beheld their___
and daughters, for whom they had long prayed, 
crying to God for mercy. NVives who had long 
wept in secret over the hardness of their hat
bands' hearts now saw them at the foot of tl* 
cross imploring forgiveness. There might be 
seen a pious sister encouraging her brother to 
Ix-lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, sweetly assur
ing him that he should lx- saved. And there al
so were little grand children, even little childrea, 
asking their aged grand father to pray for them, 
and he amazed ! confounded ! “ Was it a deh- 
sion V” -he asked. “ h not this a wrong gospel— 
fanaticism V” And his children urging aim all the 
while to pray ! And the hardened heart which 
for years hail held out against (iod 
yielded to the striving Spirit of (iod; 
from the infant of ilays to the man of hoerv 
rears, through all the grades of youth and tara- 
hood, God raised up witnesses to that Gospel 
tmth, “ The Son of man 'liaHi power en the 
earth to forgive sins."

The meetings for prayer could not be rlor-l 
in due time, nor their devotion kept within the 
bounds of decorum. But xthat is confusion with 
man L order with God. 11‘crsons (locked to sh 
and hear. These like Saul among the prophe# 
fell to the earthaud lay all night upon the ground 
imploring mercy. •• Is Saul also among the pro- 
pliets ?” was an exclamation of surprise when 
one neigllxiur related to another tnat such * 
man was converted. Braver was made day sul 
night, without ceasing,unto (iod lor sinners «I» 
flocked to the1 house of prayer. Many who at 
first came out of curiosity to look on, and who 
wyutawny mocking were seized with eonvictioe 
in tin ir houses,or on the road, and were eompeF 
led lo return to the house of prayer. Benow 
at work an the lx-ai li. or in the stom we* 
seized wiri, fear and trembling, left their work 
anil lied to the nearest house of praver, for the* 
were prayers held at s-vcral houses at once. Ol 
the Salilxitli after the revival had commenced, 
“ the power of the Lord was present to best" 
tiie broken hearted, and gre d wav the rejokirg 
oft hose who “ being jusffficu by faith hail peser 
with -God through our Lord .h as Christ," 
Among thorn who “received .the forgivenee </ 
sins through faith in His blood,” were some wbu 
had been at viimitx with their neighbours fcf 
years, and had carried their animosity to a gre** 
height. These gave proof that tliev hail receiv
ed forgiveness from God b\ forgiving eaih other. 
They went into each other's pews ami embraced 
each other, and wept aloud for jov ! Such ope» 
manifestai 01.s of Christian love proved to ud- 
lieliovers that the work was divine. Even the 
most prejudiced churchmen were obliged I» K- 
knowledge in this an answer to the prayer i® 
the collect for “ The first Sunilav after Easter " 
which I pointed out to them. “ Almighty Father, 
who has given thine only Son to die for oursins, 
and to rise again fur our" justification : Grantt» 
so to put away the leaven of malice and wicked
ness, that we may nlwav serve thee in pureiie* 
of living and truth; through the ne-rits of the 
same tliv Son Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

J.Ü.

Thr Prrxbytrrian WillrtK
To the Editor ot the Wesleyan.

Ri.v. and Di.ar Sir.— [ simcrclv eon- 
gratulate you and the NVeslcvan ('luireh.up' 
oil tlic ability, good temper, and ehristi»

-ourtesy with w!ii.-!i you have 
m kind and unim vitnl attm ks^
I ( hurelt ]‘re*byteriuu

•• whole system" uf our d| 
eoele-iasiival polity. A can'll'1 
soil it"! public will judge bef>
. ..nr assailants, ami will" not | 
il,,- blame to the guil.r party.

For some time 1 wntolxxl thd 
thu colitrovvrsr with the hop<;, j 
on a conviction of the righteol 
Wcs'eviui ci-.usc, that tlic 
cover reasons U. alter liis jiwh- 
idv fonnvd, and Tor the sake ol 
eltristiiUtily to retract the £wce| 
ous cast upon our tira meter, 1 
the church of God.

To hring abmrt so de=ir:ffde : 
restoration of fraternal confi<h| 
mony, I took the liberty, two 
request the iitscrtion of nil r.rtid 
ness, bearing my own signat| 
were set forth a denial of the 
liibited against tiie Wesleyan I 
ment of the fact th:U one of thj 
ruble, pioufc judicious, uud acl 
of the Free Church in the 
American BVovinces had del 
licit the excision of tlx- three I 
ministers was a ju«t and nccesl 
tliat a course substantially siml 
pursued by the tribunals ofth<| 
under like circumstances—a 1 
r.ifications and evidence of oui| 
rwy, with nil opportunity of 
columns of the Witness, or an 
lion of the charges laid and rij 
anonymous editorial writers til 
The article closed with the fif 
graphs:—

“ Where dangerous doetriij 
gated, there is certainly a 
inotle of exposing and refutl 
by heaping hard names upon! 
It would better become hones I 
Wesleyan Theology, were tl 
extracts from its standard xvf 
logical argument to prove 
than to labour to excite a vu| 
fnuuded u|K>n ignorance or 
tion. Now upon one or the. I 
foundations the allegations 
writers arc based. It is therl 
My so unceremoniously ami 
ed, that you should examine [ 
asset forth in their aeereditel 
and either adduce cridn.- e 
aod dungen.os ehanieier. orl 
wnsupjiortfd assertions to w| 
given publicity.

“ 1 trust that a sense of ji 
vou. a* tlx; conductor of a rel
In adopt one "(' '.lies., eoursesl 
Is' loo difficult, then, front 11 if 
teil method of fair .disons* 
il least will result, viz: 1 1 
will b'arn that so fir m tf 
" oriyilia! sin," and "j 'it 
an- concerned, they and thef 
alike five trom popish taint, I 
a> occupy tlx: 'ante Brotestal

1 lie h.sertion of this nrtil 
by the Witness' llisaspcrl 
meter remain before the pil 
«nd. laid w not the adv;uit;| 
himns. lie would oblige us t<| 
rontrudictrit, so that our si 
eoii-tnicl into :.n ael.nowleil 
triithfulne-s. Is tliis fair d.l 
‘i lu ar the 1 ppearatu-'- of l»l 
rv’.vt against liis neighbour»f

professor of ehristiaul 
1 .'ee Church, Ideeplv regr| 
which the 11 iturss seeks to 
l.v to the NYesleyan ( imrelil 
hop<-, on truly catholic prinl 
will he lounil ministers of tl| 
who will « ck through the 
journal, nr, if it should 
them, through your own, 
'■Hl'inuii i'm aecttsations Inn 
maiaing ugnin-t those wh-J 
cemioon witll themselves. (.1 
on; tie- world the salvation [
»1 ' '-opération among th 
-rent work i the duty and I
il>“ prr-sC to l,l!t jL ;s „1,|
. al lu. i. to b.- pvrpeuiHP-d.1
• a; 1. or at h-a-: tau-t t.otf

;‘ "-i : I :u : 1 mi 1 i 
■ 1 :'i p “tit now s|a■ ; ]s.

,1 I it,a
t !..


